Steps to Pre-Register for One to One Introduction Meetings
(As of 10/14/19)

1. Make sure you’ve registered for Meet the Primes. Select here to officially register for Meet the Primes.

2. Review each One-to-One Introduction Meeting host company’s service/product needs by selecting the hyperlink in each company name. We can only confirm a meeting if your company is capable of fulfilling the host company’s service/product needs.

3. Select up to four (4) total One-to-One Introduction Meeting requests, listed in preferential order. Your fourth selection will serve as a back-up if one or more of your requests are unavailable. Email selections to events@mwmca.org. Include your full name, business name, a short description of your business’ products/services, phone number, and email address. An email confirmation message will be sent within two (2) business days confirming up to three (3) meetings.

Pre-registering for One-To-One Introduction Meetings to confirm meetings with preferred host companies sooner than later is advisable; spaces will fill up fast.

C= Closed for Meetings (no longer available)

Pre-registration to meet with participating companies privately at the One-To-One Introduction Meeting Café begins on Monday, September 30, 2019 at 1:00pm. The pre-registration ends on Monday, October 14, 2019 at 4:00pm. However, we will be accepting walk-in registration requests on event day. Stop by the One-To-One Introduction Meeting Café area on event day for available participating companies.

One-to-One Introduction Meeting Schedule

Session One - 9:00am to 10:00am

1) Anne Arundel County Government Office of Central Services C
2) Cianbro Corporation C
3) En-Net C
4) Harkins Builders, Inc. C
5) Jeffrey Brown Contracting, LLC
6) Kinsley Construction C
7) Purple Line Transit Constructors (PLTC) C
8) RK&K C
9) The Whiting-Turner Contracting Company C
10) Turner Construction Company C

Session Two - 10:30am to 11:30am

1) CLAYCO C
2) Commercial Construction C
3) Jeffrey Brown Contracting, LLC
4) Metropolitan Washington Airports Authority (MWAA) C
5) Morgan-Keller Construction C
6) Plano Coudon Construction C
7) The Clean Water Partnership
8) WSSC Water C